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ITALY'S POPULAR WAR SONG.
Originating In a Inner Hull. It Come to

Stand for National Protect loo.
The popular "Uaphela Avanti un

Passo" is a striking1 illustration of the
fortuitous manner in which home air
acquire a national renown. In
Milan was a hotltcd of Italian conspir-
acy anil intrig-u- ajrainst the Austrian
rule in Lomlardy, says Laura A. Smith
in Lippineott's. At the teatro della
Cannol.iana a ballet dancer was re-

ceived by the spectators with mingled
applause and hisses. This pave rise to
disorder; the police interfered and
took the part of the majority, who

.were adverse to the danseuse. At once
the popular sympathies were enlisted
in her favor, and her cause was hence-
forth identified with patriotic aspira-
tions. Further disturbances followed,
and the run of the ballet was stopped;
but the tune to which the ballet pirl
danced her passo a solo passed into the
streets of Milan and was heard every-
where. The words, partly Italian,
partly Milanese, were a hybrid melanpe
of love and war, with the refrain:
'"Ihiphela avanti un passo.- - meaning
'.Move a step forward." And this was
received by the public as an exhorta-
tion to patriotic action, while by the
Austrians Imth tune and words were
deemed an insolent challenge and were
not forgotten a few months later when
war was declared letween Austria and
the kingdom of I'iedmont. "Ilaphela
avanti" was then played in derision by
the Austrian military bands as they
advanced into I'iedniont, but Austria
was soon obliped to evacuate this dis-
trict, and her retreating armies heard
the same strains sun by the a.lvanc-in- r

soldiers of Italy. Province after
province was annexed to Piedmont,
and with each successive annexation
the popularity of this stranpe sonp
increased uutil it was heard all over
Italy.

! SACHET POWDER RECEIPES.

Whitk IIki.iotkoi-- k Take of helio-tropin- e.

.'JO prains; Towpain Wan. 1

drachm; orris root, musk. 1

prain: attar of rose, 3 drops. Mix well
together.

Yooi Vimi.kt Take of orris root,
powdered, lj-- s pounds; oil of
15 drops; oil of bitter almonds. 1

drops: attar of rose, lo drops: extract of
musk. lJi ounces. Mix well together.

Jim-kk- (l.lli Take of orris root,
powdered, l'j pounds; santal wimmI.
pround. '4 -- pound: oil of Wrpamot,

attar of rose. 1T ilrops; extract
of musk. 1 onnee: extract of civet.
ounce. Mix well tnpether.

Xkw Mown Hay Take of orris root,
powdered. 2 pounds; Tonijuin leans. 4

ounces; vanilla Wans. 4 ounces: oil of
bitter almonds. T drops; oil of peranium.

4) drops; attar of rose. 1.1 drops; oil of
.in drops; extract of musk, "

drachms. Mix well topether.
Hei.iotkoi-- k Take of rose leaves --

ounces: orris root powder, 1 ounce:
lavender flowers. 1 ounce: Tonquin
Wans, 2 drachms; Wnzoin pum. 1

drachm; musk, 5 prains: oil of bitter
almonds. 3 drops; oil of santal, 3u drops:
oil of Neroli. Hi drops. Mix.

Kka.vi;ii"AXI I rris root. 2 ounces;
rose leaves. ounces: vanilla pods. 1

drachiu: licnzoin. 1 drachm: oil of lav-
ender I Enplish). 15 drops: oil of Wrpa-inn- t.

1 drops: oil of cassia. ' ilrops: oil
of pimento, lo drops; oil of santal wood.
30 drops; oil of Neroil, It", drops; oil of
nse, "i drops. Mix well topether.

PERSONALS.
Emperor William, of Germany, is

study inp peolopy.
Makklink Poi.i.Aiin recently climWd

to the top of Pike's peak.
lil XFiucii Sami fl, assistant librarian

of a Philadelphia library, can recall in-

stantly the title anil location on the
shelves of any look mentioned aiuonp
lb).iN volumes.

John Tvi.kk. Jr.. son of a former
president of the I'nited States, still
lives in an unpretentious house in New
York, passinp his declininp days in
poverty and paralytic pain.

Hk.nkv "lay's only dauphter died
and was buried at 4 . . in lsjr,.
Her remains have just Wen removed to
Lcxinpton. Ky.. and they now rest in
the Clay vault beside those of thepreat
Kentuckian.

O.it'FoKit ltRK'KixKrrr,E. of Arkansas,
whom President Cleveland has ap-
pointed minister to Russia, once

to fipht a duel on the pround
that he was then studyinp for the
lVesbyterian ministry.

Prof. Joski'h Hykti.. the eminent
anatomist and the last survivor of the
famous proup of scientific mm who
laid the foundations of the renowned

ledical schMd of Vienna, has just died
at his home near Vienna at the ape
of !4.

FARM NOTES.
Tiik flesh of the donkey is said to W

excellent catinp. Winp as delicate in
texture as the finest mutton, with the
flavor of mast jxrk.

Evkrv indication now points to a
PnI demand for all classes of im-
proved stock, and the old experience is
that the masses prefer to buy when
prices are hiph.

;kesk do not arrive at mat uritv un-
til their third year, but are lonp-live- d.

When full-grow- n, peese will weiph
from twelve to eiphteen pounds when
dressed.

Tiik proper time to cut clover is when
the heads are all in blossom. If cut too
early it is watery ami if left until the
heads are brown, the second prowth
w ill W checked.

Of the 47.ooO.inio sheep in the United
States. Ohio possesses the larpest num-Wr- -

4.400.000: Texas and California
stand resjH-ctivcl- y seeoiid and third,
the latter Winp credited with

In Paris the dead horses are sold to
the proprietors of the preat poultry-brecdin- p

establishments in the neigh-
borhood, who make them into tinelv
minced. hiphly spiced and nutritious
poultry f tod .

ALL SORTS.
Seals cannot live in fresh water.
In New Zealand cats are used to de-ktr-

rabbits.
Tame turkeys can W trained to hunt

wiltl ones.
JrxKAr, the larpest town in Alaska,

has two newspapers, an opera house, a
brewery and a news company.

The Mohawk Indians will not allow
so much as a blade of prass to prow
upon the praves of their companions.

A sea pull has Wen domesticated by
Frank Kauscll. of SheWypan. Mich.
It has jut hatched a brool of chickens.

The honey lee is supplied with a
pair of compound eyes with hundreds
of facets, each capable of sipht by
itself, as well as several simple eyes.

A vein of bituminous coal six feet
deep, which it was claimed w as traced
half a mile, has Wen discovered near
the Lake of the Woods in Wisconsin.

The lonpest train ever hauled by a
sinple enpine in America was on the
Keadinp line. It contained two hun-
dred and fifty empty cars and was a
mile and a quarter in lenpth.

No error is more fatal than that of
those who think that virtue has no
other reward Wcause they have heard
that bh ia her own. CXdton.

A Revised Form. Tom "When isit the old proverb tells us to makehay?" Jack "I fori'et. nnlM !,.
.iuryila- ol uuti." vn"kte Jtla iV

3
never wants ts learn, but the

'TV
reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it. and eaves
money and secures mora
Gatisfactionthan ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
410. raZKR A BROS., lonlriffla. KJ

LADIEST
Are you reckless enough lo vent tin If m
two cents in stamps u the Mttt k I'ubltshimj l it..
5H and Washington Street. N Yoik.
one of their hautiful illustrated lidii'HHookH' It is a novel, unhjut'. und mien s.
ing work to every er.on of retiiieineut.

On receipt f ten cents in satnps they wil
post;aid a fud set of tht ir famous house

hold trame Verba
For ten ceti they u ill :ilxend ;i rMHik ront.-iitiiiii-

complete words ot i"he Mikado," and nniir it
itc most jMipuhir pollers, together with ten exiiiisitt-chroui-

caul-- .

aUINEPTUS !

A very Iririnlis irhr? n liiiii iirniiiiitii
comMtiiixl Itir ili!"trui?iiiL: ht- tnii- il ijuinini' aiir.
othir bilt'-- ilriiLr. I'itlit-- mIi'iI or rli'iii I'rii-r- , "i't
Irnts ier Tint liottlr. I'n M iilv il tij in iiimuhoI
pliyeicians in KnrniM- - ami Auu iii ." Kiirinum

every bottle. I'ur ly lru;:i.'ifts.
Muniifiictun-- by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
L4D4 AMI SV.W VOKK.

532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Entrlish l.haniuiti r prfrarntioi'

for bilious, mularial an.) IiIihmI tr s ; tin- - rr
suit of owr twenty-liv- vrars of mit niim ni
scientific rsarrh.

Approyeil ly th- - hiirln-s- t mimical aiitlii.riti
In use in ht. hipitals in every part f
Especially helptnl to lu.lit-n-, i l.ii.ln n anil

of el.-ntar- liatiits
Entirely veKetable ; fn from harmful ilruns.

Jn Handsome Packagts, Price 50 Cts.

I'rtpareil wile'y by

lie foyal 'Pitrinaceutid Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by apprinini.nt to Fb-- r Majesty theyun aujtutlie Royal Family.
NEW VOKK liRAXCH :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Royal Elixir, in

boxes, 30 pills to bos, for 2 5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCC1STS

REMEHBERTIIEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COKD.AL, J '''ilj""9 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDZB.S, 50 does. 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters, now style, pIt'a"7"" J $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter ta.-t-e, $ 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past uflh of n Century the I.rndinsramlljt Mrdiciue ol the World.

E. H. McDonald Dreg Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK.

II I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

BUGGIES at h Price
r rims iiAKN.s """i"1J l..p BilifJ. . 3 MVIHtthi- -

rtiaetou ll:lcJ ami
I IV. ToiiSurnf ; uuln-l- l ALL

'41 llul Wimjoii. oni-tlt..r!- .

K.i.l n i !mt Ituj or
HanhW 5 HSi torv &ril H ve

l Hiiofy " 4.7i Mlittl
IJITmn " $I J Mt- (,f.,rit.
Hunaa Hxldle, 1 1 il 'itV riv
I. H. HI A 4'ltTIW.t to U Un im a

PERSONALS.

Senator Hawi w as ocn thirty-si- s,

years in cuvc newsp;iKT borvice in
ilurtfortl. Conn.

Says an irrovorent Inil-- oritic:
"Tennyson u?-i- i "whit- - samite." Ik
raiw "six-pl- y "sin t -- silk" wouM lianlly
htive sonmieil so mystic, wmulerful.
!Vv of nknov tlie nature of
so it remains a poetical ilress material."

I.oiiii 'i!lKF .It STICK CoI.I KlIM.K lia.l
i:i his i.ssfssioii an exeeeiiiiily lriter--airio- -

eolleition of letters of 4'oler-i.l-r- e.

W..r ami Sonthey. whieh
ha 1 U eii aMreseil to hi.-- , father. Sir
.I. hri T. ( ol.-ri'l'r- The l. tter
IH arl'" the wlr.le of the p:K-t"- s eareer.

T:n: novelist Saeiier-Mas.M-- of ":li-eia- .

i- -. ccr.p iiir liis time in ei metino'
his ol.itaarv Si-m- weeks a'o
it was noised al.road that he hai:
thriw;i otT tlii mortal eoil. and j mr-na'- .i

.ts liustened to write up his liior-raph-

t eulogize or tear to pieees his
literary works.

Miss U'imfkkh Martin, formerly of
California, now of I Sal ti more, has made
:i to the Catholic university
for a Imrse r seliolarship in KTpetuity
for the Ilaltimore archdiocese. This
makes the fourth scholarship that has
Ihtm established at this university for
the Ilaltimore archdiocese.

K. I.. Stkvknson's latest stories,
which his admirers are awaiting, are

The Lord .Itistice Clerk" and "M.
Ives."" The former deals with life in
Scotland during the latter half of the
last century. "St. Ives"" relates the ad-

ventures of a French naval orticer who
was imprisoned in Scotland ly the
Hritish.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Tiik wavering mind is lut a hase
possession. Kuripides.

I r is better to fall amonir crows than
tla t terers. A ri t ist heiies.

NorniNii is more noble, nothing more
venerable than fidelity. Cicero.

Ait KsiTY borrows its sharpest stinfj
from our impatience. Hp. Ilorne.

A rooi. can no more see his folly than
he can sec his cars. Thackeray.

I'oKi k rules the world not opinion:
but opinion makes use of force.
Pascal.

A MAN of integrity will never listen
to any plea against conscience.
I Iorne.

Follow lirht and do the riifht for
man can half control his diMim. Ten-
nyson.

Wk know (.oil easily, if we do not
constrain ourselves to define Hint.- -

.loubert.
Tiik commons, faithful to their sys-

tem, remained in a wise and masterly
inactivity. .Mackintosh.

I'Loi'i.i-- : scl'Jom improve when they
have no thcr model than themselves
to copy after. 4 'ol. smith.

Willi. r. the world lasts, the sun will
irild the mountain tops before it shines
uixin the plain. liulwcr.

BECAUSE.
15 ATs are not classed with birds, lie-cau-

they suckle their younjr. and.
havinr no nests, carry them about until
aide to lly alone ami care for them-
selves.

A liKli sunset foretells dry weather,
because it indicates that the air to-

ward the west, from which rains may
generally be exju'cted. contains little
in- - ist lire.

I.li.iiTMN'ii travels in a ziyzafr coiirs-- .

liecanse it pass-- s throujrh ditTereiit
strata of air and bciiif.' in its
passage turns from side to side to find
the easiest path.

A riN r of the oil of vitriol mixed with
a pint of cater w ill not fill a ipiart
measure, because the bulk of the cotn-poiii-

has Wen reduced by the abstrac-
tion of latent heat.

A MAN feels drowsy after a hearty
dinner Wcause a lar-r- part of the
blood in the system trues to the stom-
ach to aid in digestion and leaves the
brain poorly supplied.

THE CHURCHES.
Thf.hk arc 377 churches of all Chris-

tian denominations in Japan.
It is said of Mrs. llesant that she is

dissatisfied with ' thi os. .phy and has
Wen s'ekinr advice from Komau Catho-
lics.

Max Mt i.l.F.ii asserts that the Hindus
are riicr for Christianity than any
other nation that ever accepted the
4 svd.

Tiik Methodist F.piseopal church col-
lected in Is;..: sl.!.'.ii.s;:j f.,r ministerial
salaries and current expenses of its
c mTejat ii his.

Tiik wife of lien. A. .1. Plcasonton.
who .lied recently, was the daughter
of a l'resbytcrian clertrymau. She

about S7i.ikm to religious ami
lieiievi dent enterpris.-s- .

In France from ss.ikhi.immi to S'Huhni.-imh- i
arc annually riveti toth 4 atln .T.cs.

s to the 1 'r.t st ants, sio.ooo ti-

the .lews and to the Mohamme-
dans. These amounts are riven bv the
rovcrnment to support public worshin.

MASTERS OF ART.
I Mki'KNHkck started out to make a

reputation as a painter on .Mass, but
abandoned that line on account of the
fragile nature of the material.

Sii.NoitKl.l.l. born in 11 In. was the first
artist who systematically studied an-
atomy with a view to delineat inir the
human form with greater accuracy.

Mkmi.im; is rememln'red chiefly by an
anaelironism. In a picture of the "Is-
raelites Cathcrini? Manna in the

he armed the men with runs.
iii'VAN.M ltoLl.INI was one of the few

Treat artists who executed his Wst
works in extreme old ajre. His paint-i- n

srs show improvement up to the age
of ninety.

Van Ioiknt s pictures in the cathedral
at 4 ihent. thoujrh at the time deemed
miracles of art. were destroyed by the
iconoclasts at the time of the reforma-
ts ii.

Al.tNNo made himself famous by
painting a resurrection in which the
two angels who kept watch over the
grave were armed with
bl u

I.ancuncr of r rlemUhlp
"You horrid, mean, detestable, old

thing." said a young woman in brown
stepping up behind a young woman in
blue who was enjoying a solitary ice-
cream soda at a drug store counter.
"You're a perfect pig."

The young; woman in blue turned
an astonished face toward the speaker,
and the speaker was covered with con-
fusion and blushes.

4:' she exclaimed, "I Wg your par-
don. I thought you were a friend ol
mine."

To which the young- woman in blue
replied amiably:

"4f course, I know you did from the
way you spoke."

Which is a commentary on friend-
ship. X. Y. World.

A C.entmie Hero.
A party of young men were telling

what they would do were they wrecked
far out to sea, and left buffeting the
waves without a plank to assist them.

Kach one gave his opinion except
I'addy Murphy, who after being asked
for his, replied:

"Iledad. ye cowardly set of spal-
peens, ye'd all be after savin" yer-selve- s,

an' not tryin to save another.
Why, it's I'addy Murphy that would
swim ashore an' save himself, and thin
come back an' thry to save another!"

FROM

SHEEP TO

THE

JIDutchcss Trousers
CapturU themctlals at the Worl.I's Fair. Whatever the
posture, style arul ease arc the same Always in shape at work or
in play.

VE KHOV WHAT THE TRADE DEMANDS AHD MEET IT.

The manufacturers authorize us to give with every pair soll
'his unheard of

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers at

.$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
Ami wear them two mouths. For every suspemler button that
comes oil" we pay you ten cents. If they rip at the waistbaml we
pay you fifty cents If they rip in the seat or elsewhere we pay
you one tlollar or give you a new pair.

Best in the World. Try a Pair.
For Sale By

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER,

LILLY, PA.

FARMERS!

E
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your grain to

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the 0M
Shenkle Grist Mill in Kbensbur": am 1 turns out nothin0,
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain ami give us a trial. Kach man's

grain in grouml separately ami you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange jjrain for Flour
they can 4I0 so. The Mill is running every lay with the
BEST OF POWER.

D. LUDWB
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VATCHES. CLOCKS,!

JEmilV, SILVERWARE,

IMDSICAL instruments!

OPTICAUSOODS.

SOLEACKXTFOKTHK

CELEBRATED ROCKFORDf

WAT4HK.S.

IfnlrmWaarfllfrpflnnfa Watrlipj

SKLKCTI4IX:mms

RIVINIDS.I

GREAT

ADVERTISE.- -n

PROPRIETOR.

CARL RLYINI US,
PRACTICAL

DEALER

Pittsburg Exposition
NOW OPEN.

September 5th to October 20th,

limes' Famous 13th Regiment Band
OF NEW YORK, 65 PIECES.

THE GREATEST MILITARY BAND IN AMERICA, has bMn angagsd
a an ENORMOUS COST to antartain you.

MECHANICAL EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED
SEE THE

MINIATURE COKE PLANT,
TYPE SETTING MACHINE,

ELECTRIC DISPLAY, PISH EXHIBIT,
PEESH MEAT PRESERVING,

MECHANICAL NOVELTIES,
THE LATEST INVENTIONS.

MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY

Sty.

ADMISSION: ADULTS.

IT PAYS TO

tliARCK
i;vi;luy

irnaraiitocd.

CARL

Railroads.

FLAG.

A Trmdltlon Conrrrninir th Orljln of tb
Draicon nl the Ball.

A Japanese merchant in the city re-

peated this tradition of the orijfin of
the Chinese flajr one day recently, says
the New York Sun: "The flajf of
China is one of the gayest among- en-

signs. The liody of the flap is pah
yellow. In the upper left-han- d corner
is a small red sun. Looking intently
at the sun is a fierce Chinese dragon.
The dragon's belly is a brilliant red
and white. His preen body is covered
with stiff knobs. He is standing on
hi two hind paws and the left fore-
foot. The feet are five-toe- d and slight-
ly hiKked. His lonr five-forke- d tail
stretches away in the rear. The drag-
on's neck is arched lack. His mouth
is wide open. anl he looks as if he w ere
alMiut to swallow the red sun.

'That is just what he is trying to do.
and that is thV symWisin of the flap."
the Japanese merchant said.

Then he explained that the Jap-
anese tlap has a white body and in the
center is a larpe red sun with rays
radiatinp in all directions. About a
thousand years apo the Chinese made
w ar on Japan and prepared a prand in-

vasion. To symlnilize their anticijKited
victory they adopted their flap of

They took the sun of Japan and
made it small and put it in front of the
drapon's mouth to express the idea
that the Chinese drapon would devour
the Japanese. It happened, however,
that the Chinese fleet conveyinp an
army of one hundred thousand men
was wrecked on its way to Japan by a
preat storm and all but three of the
one hundred thousand erished. Ie-spi- te

that unlucky lepinninp in the
use of the flap the Chinese retained it.

SOME WATERLOO INVENTIONS.

FBtuona Say In en with Which Mr Are
I .U.rt.il I nmut hrntlc.

Althouph the newspaiers often print
parapraphs about familiar phrases and
their misplaced authorship, the mis-
takes, as a peneral avile. continue to W
made. There is that story of Wellinp-tni- i

at Vatcrlt. which oripinated,
t the Uuffalo Courier, with

Alison, the historiau. The French hav-in- p

at last broken, m the tale poes.
the "Iron Duke" cried to his reserves:
"' p. pnards. and at them!" In the
face of frequent denials by Wellinpton
hims-l- f that he ever pave such a com-
mand, it is rejeated to this day as a

fact. An artist once went tt
the duke and Wpped to le alloweil to
paint him in the very attitude he took
when he uttered those stirrinp words.
'"Ho to the devil!" said the duke.
Apain. a dowaper asked him if he
really did say: "lp. puards. and at
them!" To this the duke replied: '"I
couldn't have said it. madame: it would
have Wen absurd. What I probably
did say to my avtatf otlicers was some-thin- p

like this: "4 lentlemen. you will
now move upon the enemy's ripht."'

Almost everylKMly Wlieves that it was
Napoleon who said: "Hod always fa-

vors the heaviest battalions." As a
matter of fact. Tacitus was the first
who is known to have used the phrase,
and Voltaire and Mme. Scvipne uttered
it in exactly the manner credited to
NaMilen. That other familiar one:
"The puard dies, but never surren-dcrs.- "

was attributed to Canibr-mne- .

who was made a prisoner at Waterloo.
It was actually invented by lioupe-mon- t.

an :uthor of witty sayinps, two
lays after tha fipht.

THE STAGE."
Max Wai.tku. a niemWr of Messrs.

Uost-nfidd'- s Lilijmtians. has sipned a
ontract with I'aul l'hilipp. and will

shortly appear on the variety stape.
Vii.mis r.AniiKTT's fifth tour in this

ciuuitry will In-pi- in Thankspivinp
week. He will have two new pieces:
"The Manxman" and the "Sipn of the
Cnisx"

Sakaii 1krniiautt has piven sveral
repres'iitations of lhedre in l'aris
lately, and the critics declare that she
exhibited preater trapic power than
ever

IIknky K. Dixf.y has made up his
mind to devote his time to an enter-
tainment tour a la lieorpe Urossmith.
He will pive all his famous imitations
and make-up- s.

Hknki M ABTKAf, who is topothrouph
Sweden. Norway and Denmark on a
concert tour, will return to America in
January to fill enpapements in the
south and west.

Ma 1:1 an a. who played first violin for
Jenny Liud at Castle Harden forty-thre- e

years apo. lives in want in ISos-tui- i.

blind and helpless. He is over
ninety years of ape.

Aitoi T oue million tickets are used
daily by the theaters of this country.
Henry Irvinp was so well pleased with
the work of an American printer that
he ordered the tickets for the Lyceum
theater, London, to W printed in New
York.

An KftVetlT Spur.
In the early days of the California

lepislature there was a member from
Mariposa of whom it was said: "Just
make him mad and he'll make a pood
speech, but not unless you do." On
one occasion he rose to express his
mind in repard to a certain subject,
but the only words which came to his
lips were: "Mr. Speaker When he
had repeated them three times several
voices suppested, scornfully: "Git out!"
This was all that the member from
Mariposa needed. His eyes flashed and
his cheek reddened as he thundered:
"The pentleman may cry Uiit out!'
but the member from Mariposa will
not pit out- - My speech is already be-pu-

Is life so dear or peace so sweet
as to be purchased at the price of si-

lence in this assembly? No, siree! 1

know not what course others may
take, but. as for me, I'll finish mv
speech or I'll know the reason why!
And after bestowinp a comprehensive
plance upon his audience the me 111 be 1

from Mariposa once more said: "Mr.
Speaker" and then proceeded to make
a really able and effective speech,
which was loudly applauded at its
close. Youth's Companion.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
Is Connecticut. Florida. Trepon and

Wisconsin the school ape bepins at 4.
Tiik national banks of New York at

present hold nearly Slno. 4 100.004) in pold.
It is estimated that Great liritain

holds at present jsJ.siy.iai.ttoo in foreipn
stocks.

Ovkr three-fourth- s of the votinp
strenpth of Minnesota and Wisconsin
is foreipn.

In this country ls.37 per cent, of the
population is native born butof foreipn
pare 11 tape.

Ix the fourteenth century fi4).(NK.0Ni
people died of the black plapue in Eu-ro- je

and Asia.
Tiik first national display of blooded

and draft horses was held at Sprinp-fiel- d,

Mass., in ls.is.
I'tilUInK Human Hair.

Human hair would le a salable com-
modity in foreipn markets, says Mr.
Hillier. Hritish consul at Fusan. were
its existence more penerally known.
The Coreaus have remarkably fine
heads of hair and they put their coinb-inp- s

to a use that lie has never seen
elsewhere. A very larpe number of
the saddle cloths placed under the
packs of their ponies are made of hair
woven into course mats or laps, and
the same material is utilized in mak
inp the halters and head ropes of their
animals.

t

Incrcttft
S 11 fieri o
First-C- :

BOOK

AND

JOB

PRINTING

C.IMIllth l FREE. U.4X.
Fhru shit .

J '4 una.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR
CURES.

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

La rra bee's Rbeamatic Liniment Is an Hd and
valued remedy, which has cnjt d a constant
patron ace lor over to years, provinc Its womirr-t- ul

worth and efficiency In all ailments here
pain is attendant.

La rra bee 'a Rheumatic Liniment! not aU:ul.I
preparation to sod and tjrmsh tv trcaknm ; it
is put up in mide-mout- h bottles and applied with
the fuifrr . rubbing it in with more or !es fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING.

Larratce's Rheumatic Liniment is a splendid
household remedy lor external u-- e in CjmS of
bums, scalds, cut", wounds, tfrrMbiics. headache,
paint in mii:l-s- . joints anil limb., baikache. etc .
etc. Your drucist sells it. or it can be ordered by
sending lull name and address aud 35 cents to
below address.

SOL MOPRilTORt.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A.

Aotliiiis On Earth Will

LIKESheridan's Condition Towilor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
" nnt fur Mttt4ltiHt 77rn.

It is h.l!it.-l- i.ur-- HUrhly In lnnttt. of . tit . No llM--r on f .ui tit vj.
Mf-it- Stil.-tl- a "'mr btri-rrx- li mmi) idm0: il ni mop-- t.i Koi..4s ori- rll tollraii'lrlll-iri- l 'l,ni. .tk lir-- t.
Nami'lt- - Tor t ui -- lni-. II lrv--- 2 1 4 II..emu. ojr mfiil. l.3 S. !rvr-- - u- - S- 1IVV-- TV..ii.s.ii, i .l. ,,f i f,,. n, p.jM-r-- fr,-- .

inr i.r.- - .'..- t mn.l i aLS.J(ll!-u- S A O . Si l Ut..in H.m- -r M.

TASKYDURHORSESHOER
rovsrN. :
KCK&J FOR THE

ft
.MrI I J4IT t t

ri THE ri rONLY
Shoe for

WINTER USt.
It ABSOLUTELY rrcvents slirrinr.and insures 't safety ami comfort u

noise ami lrier.Shod ith tin Xeverslip," ronr hone'sfeet are alwav-- t in pN- - .i..iu',,ii kt-i- .t sobr not having to constantly remove tbahoes for suareiiin.
The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ed an J NG

When worn out ih-- Calks can 1 easily in-se- rtd

aithout Mi. aiii"' an.immense amount of timo llv atthblarkMuiith shoj. ,tn receiptor portal will mail freeonr tie--
""I'live .rntof talked8ho-- . ready to l naiUti on. tor trial, ottered."uwi iitw pntrea.

TowavB HcatTM tmc Liyra must torit.

Cures thonsands annually of LiTfrCom-F- i-
Bho,?n4Ms, Jaundice Dyspetv

Malari. foro 111result froraanlTnhealthyLlverthananr
other cause. W hy suffer when you caibe cured r Dr. Sanforti's Laver fnvigor--
loiu KurtiuisT will itrnv i.c.

Steel Picket Fence.
LntAPER THAN t WOOD

TVkJ-r- i " .'inV:! c- -MUIU1 rttl mi.

TAYLOR fc OFAN201, 203 A 205 H,rtsu rm.
lBHSH!-3S3aa- a

a-- a.

far St

if u
rf the l.irth 7r...r

-

M. Casimik- - "Hi .T- -. 1!,..
lnt f Kraiic-.- '

th-- r the- stiur l"-i'-

franc;-- , and lias sin. . ,.;,. - u..

Iun f. irtunc.
Tiik ilil,-- livii.y

California i.l"..l. .lain.- - j. I.
of an Fraiiri-vc..- . U,. :

militarv ' Vl": "

the oldest editor vi , ..'.'""y1
the fatlu-- r f afrii-- 1(

inn matiaraj.ih ,f K i.i.i-
tst pupnlar lrim-- e .f I. .

iiu Iorid'Hi and i .
? '

.1. al of attention. n .
I. ieut. Col. II. . sir
1 sihadiir of Ku-h-lu-- :

II. .n. A. S. C. to II. 1: ii
ales.
Mmi Minmk ll vt K - : . . . ,

1'V invitai..,, . t' ,
" '

tli princess and .lai. - . .

y pleax-.l- . The s ;

tlie prima donna an.i i,, .' "
rler of the crown..' .!.... J

iutr the eleventh or.i.-- V '. '

received from tl. j, .. ,

tuoiiarchs.

OUR CITY Naves
Easthn. l'a.. w;t ;i ;r. -

Xanti kit. Ma '
.

'

name.
CAKs.iV ClTV. New. w ,

"Cars. m.
Omiia. Ncl... is i:a.:. r ,.,

of I ndians. "' '
Uai.kna. 111., was !.:- - ,..

lead mines. "

Il IS .1..I.IKT furiii-- . a .
Join t. 111. -

.Ml Y. l'a.. was i.u::.,.;
Minsi Indians. " ,!"

Nkw biI.v. "i-.i..- wav
calle.l Tavvaof.

Fo. 1. 1 I. meatiN !.. ,:r. ,
end of the lake.

Tiik I'oria Indians .

to the Illinois citv.
I'assai.'. N. .1.. .tIl j, ;

meanin-- r tlie vall.-v- .

Chattaxo.h. is an In.'lan uarvmeans hawh's nst
Fokt Wavxk. Iii . I.. ;,,

Hen. Anthony ain- - '
l:KAi.u:r. S. c. ,an4.;Henry, duke ..f IU auf. .r- - '
Noiiioi k count in 1. ' .

name to the Virginia t.

KNOWN LONG AGO.

Hanks were tirst .

Lardy ly the J.-- -:, n,..,,, . ."

The tirst puhlic hank ua- -
ice. l."..".i.

XoTAIUKS are first ln.i.?i .;.-- .' .

fourth century. Tli. a ...
y priests and l.is;i.-j.- i..

church records.
IM'IA rul.U-- r iis--.l f .r. --jv:

marks was kiio.ii ii, ;.. ,.
as 177i. A cuu- - ..f ;,,;

cost tiir..- - sJ.;t'-.- -

AsrnnMiMV was a '. ...
science at Ass ria. i

lli4k..f .lot, writ!. ii ; .

mentions M'wral o.!,s,
TliK first mulTs w,--.- '.

Use of d.K-t.T- s t.. ..

soft and warm, thai . ac-
curately feci the r.is.-- . t

TliK cross marK i:;-- '. a : j .

tu re did not ori .rinav ii, --
. ,

wa alw ays ajH-ii- . it-- i t.. ;

ineilieval times as ai, a:.- - :

lt.1 f:lith.
Tiik adiiiinisi ra! i. ii . ' .

witnesses is a pra '. ..

ti.juity. It in. lii ;

Us aillolio; the .lews
exodus from Kir.t

FAMOUS EXILES.

I iRotii s w rote inaiiv.-- i..s v-- .
in exile.

Voi.t aikk passc.l a a1 :

life in what w as j.r.i. 'i.-.i- .

Tiik earl of lar.-n.- : -

mous historical w . t..s w :...,'.;.. .

A I.I. the princes . '. :

family have f. .r a
from France.

I.I HAN AN. til.- - s, .' ;....
in exile and pris.m w r .

"I'araphra---- s of the i's.'.-i-

M.u.cil. the L'r.a I "a!.;.; --

wrote several of !.';s U - -

in exi 1 and ca j T it '. a ::i ' ' '

Tiik exiled Marin- - - :' : - .

ruins of l arthaj-- - a - '.
has moved many a .

t ry.
Caki.inat. l'oIl..v.

have written the " ,. ! : '

it not that he wa .!.".

and s,i afforded the Iei-..- r.

FAMILIAR HYWNS.

'"How BKAI'TKol - ar. --

ly Watts. Like in--- ! ' ''is a umhra-- t' of a J .

ture.
"l.KTI KV. II waii.i.-- r r. - "'

by William 1!. I ...!. r a: :

printed in the Kvan,-e-! a!
1 si x.

4"omk. let us i. 'ir
sonirs" was writt. ii -

Ih- - sunjr at the close
mon in 1T1T.

'Yts wretched, hnr
ir." is ne of t he ) -

l.y women. The wr..
Anne Steele.

"I TIIIltST. thou w..':
C.hI." was translate. i

of the famous 4 ..in.'.
John Weslev.

PERT AND PUNGE.

ClIAliACTKK is what wc

dark.
Tiik man who ha- - a

needs lolio; leirs.
XoTMIM. can !' ,: ' "'"

cost us somct hinir
won1..'. ' :' ' ' ''Tiik man who

Ik- - the tirst to start
i" 'A Kool. sNn shows

empty head l.y the .jii. -- "

Uain's Horn.

Ilurltsil Trea-oir-. ti

For centuries it ha-:-''- 1'

of the common p'. :!
treasures were hi.i.h u ' ''l'olcavera. a stream l.' ' r :

city. Kecelltly a carter.
sanl in the of the .::..-- :

;

came ujxm hidden trea--- r. - '

so far coin of the f.-- ' x"'l'
thousand francs i:a- - -

the supply is not 't .

Italian law half "' '"-'.- "

state and half to t he '
of the coins is far l- - ,: ' '

tinned; many of th. :n iri' J'
.t arlivtn' v:illl.' 1''.' '

(Told, and liclonjr t. the ;

HOI and l.VVi -- th.,at -

Ivouis XI.. Charle
and Francis I., an.i
French or Jem -

ducats are sjH-ciall-
y r:r

hiph prices The s. ..'

is froiny on under ....

'I nnllnniU ain-.- l t- -r

'" " ' 'divi-- iThree preat
took their names from '"'' ,.
inals Asia fro-- n a ! '. ,,

nan.e. Kurope fr.on l. ir .

ter of Apenos. and At" 1 ', pu.. r.l. wl..M 1... r "'
And the fourth M" r.

th.iioh nanus! for a iujO

giveu a fcuiinine tudiiib
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